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Comphrnt No 1312 ol20?1

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

t-c".orri',, * ' 
-it-rrz.r2ozr

Date of nlitrs complaint l?aq! 20?L
[!q!4!e!ts!I!!cl-l!9!u4021
LDateotd€cision : i?4 08.20?2

HE

Sh. CauravSingh S/o Sh. Subhash Singh

Sh. Subhash Singh S/o Sh. Mawasi Lal

Both R/O: Flat no 30I Cardenia Ceeranlal,

Apartment Sector_18 vasundra, Chazrabad,

Uttar Pradesh

M/s Adani M2K Proiects LLP

Regd. offic€: Ad:ni House, Plot No_83, Sector_

32, lnstitutronal Area, Gurugram 122001

CORAM:

Dr KK Khandelwal f ctri..",
Shriviiay Kumar Coyal

Sh. Sashi Kant Sharma Complalnants[Advocate)

L 
sh. Prashant Sheoran

ORDER

1. The present compla,nt has been filed by the complainants/allottces

nniler Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmetrtl Act'

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(RegulatioD and Development) Rules,2017 (in sho't' the Rules) lor

violation ol sectioD 11(4)(al oithe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible ior all obligatio ns' responsibilities

ai
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2.

aDd functions under the provisjon ofthe

made there under or to the allottees

Unitand Proiect related details

Act or the rules and regulations

as per the agreement for sale

al
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rnt paid by th
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the project, the details of sale consider:rnon' thc

e complainants, date of proposed handing over the
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37 ol 2017 dated

10.08.2017

1009.r024

170 of 2017 dated

29.04.2017

30.09.2019

& x-2 (19056.69 s

t71 0l 2017 dared

29 0a.2017

.1009l0t9

o..upanon (ertrfi cate d€tarlsi n

7 t 12 Z0l1

2

t
20.L2.20 t1 48919.8sqm

33517.932sqmJ, H, conmunrty BuildinB

Xl,convenren!ShoPPinC 2

't2.o2.2019

1810,2012

I lAs fe' ' Lo

"l^-o**""r'",,",a",*
31.01,2013

(Filed by resPondent with Promo

llnit no. 
I

AreaortheunitGuPerarea)

Date of execution of buYer's

H-1204, l2rifloor,Tower H

(As per page 46 oicomPLarn0

(As per pa8€

II
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13. Date of start oi coostru.!i.n

Due dateofPossessioD

03.02.2013

(As perdeoand letteron Pase n

rcPlY)

03.0a.2017



(siice no buyels asreement has

executed inrer{e pariies, due d

calculated lrom date constr

03.02.2013)

e.o@ Perio.l is ollowed

Tnbl sale Conslderation Rs,2,06,57 ,7aB l'
(As alleged by the.omplainants !

Total anount pard bY tht

(As per cancellanon notrce

12,06.2014 at pagc 22 oir.PlY)

23.0?.2013

(As per pase 47 orromPlarnt)

Followed by rcmNlcr letl.r
?? 09.2013 15.10 2011 06 l:
25.05 2017

[As per page 48 s2 ofcon]Pld'it)

040s.2013 14 08.2013

[As per page 18_19 oir.PlY]

04.03.2014

[As per pa8e 20 oirePly]

Reques! fo. su(cnder the

Request by burlder .esPondent

for execution oi buYels

12 06.2014

lAs per paSe 24ofrePLYl
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Facts ofthe complairt:

That the respondent, somewhere in the

agent approached the complainants and

Complaint No 1l rz ol202l

1.2013.

I

B.

3.
year octob€r 2012, through its
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in its pr ndmely

.186 /-

"Oyster

2,06,51

Gurugram,ro2/1024

Haryana for a Price of Rs.

That the complainants discussed the details of the said proieci' wherein'

it was represented th:t all necessary approvals and permissions in

respect of the above said proiect has been se'ured and made thenr

believe that the work/construction was started on December 2012 It

was further assured to them that the construction of said unii would be

finished within a period of 36 months Relying on the representatron

made by the it, they agreed lo iointly purchase one unit at the above

project and pursuaDt thereto, booked a flat and paid booking amount of

Rs. 15,00,000/_. At the time of booking it categorically made statenlent

and representation that the construction has already started and assured

thatthe same shallbe completed within the timeframe guara nteed'

That aD application booking form was executed between the part'cs'

recording the var,ous representations and assurances lrom the

respondent and the te.ms of transaction (hereinafter referred to as the

"application form") in respect ofun't beariog no' H_1204 on 12th Uoor' of

rnwer-H in the said proiect.

'lhe application form agreement, amongst othe' things'

total sale consideration as Rs 2,06,57'786/ ' However'

assurance given at the time of booking oi fl't to tbe

possession would definitely be given within 36 months trom the datc of

booking, the respondent made an €xtended time line for handing over

5.
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the possession i.e., 6 months as a grace period from the signing of

application form. However, they have already paid huge sum io it and

did not have any other ways but to subdue to the highhanded and

arbitrary approach and the one'sided terms made in the booking

'that however, the complainants were shocked to know that even aiter

the lapse of one year of bookin& the constru'ti'n has not even been

st:rted, and it was r€vealed that the promises and assurances of

respoDdent were fake and vague. However, considering the stringent

condnions contained in the booking application with respect ol dr'

payment of balance amount and to avoid any sort circumstances where

tbe respondent had to resort excuses, the comfrlai'ants continued to pav

demands olthe respondent lrom time to time'

The complainants trll lune 2013 have paid a total sum of Rs' 35'00'000/-

and in an arbitrary and high'handed charged interest @ 18% p'a' on the

delayed payment from the customers

7.

u

That even after the benefit of such grace period' the possession of the

allotted unit was to be handed over by May 2016 However' the

complainants saw no sign oicompetition olwork and handing over of the

possessjon, as promised. ln pursuance thereof' the complainants

conducted general enquiry and also done search through the website oi

the respondent wherein, they came to know that the work of the irbove

prorF(l srarred onlv in lhe month oi lune 1013 rnd the ' on\rrucr'un s r



ppointingly slow pace On this, sometimes in the mont

e complainants visited respondent's office and share
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their anxiety and appreheDsion However, respondent again reiterated

and promised that it would offer the possession of the flat strictly

accordins to the schedule and there would not be any violation ol the

same from respondentside.

10. Thatas perthe booking, the complainants have been regularly payrnE the

amount as Per the invoice/demand made by the respondent lronr tinre to

time, as shown above. The complainants being resident of chaziabad'

could not visit site or the office of the respondent for the enquirv or

status of the construction of the project lrequently' Thus' they used to

enquire through telephonically and all the time' the respondent was

making assura.ce that the coDstrucuon was irl progress and dle

posscssion of the flat $'ould be ha'ded over to them as per the schedulc

1l That as a matter of fact, from the date of booking to till ]une 2013

absolutely there were no progresses on the projP't' lvloreover' there was

no response from the respondent tor the enquiry and nrails ol

compla,nants about the date ofhanding over of the unit'

12. That in view ofthe above facts and cir€umstanc€s ofthe case' it is evident

that from the date of booking, the respondent indulged in cheatin8 and

fraudulent practices w,th complainants in order to illegally grab monev

lrom them. As the delivery date or the project was delaved from the

agreed delivery date of May 2016, the complainants had no choice but to
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issue a reqLlest for withdrawal on 23'07 2013' Further' the they also

,ssued an email dated 27.09.2013 to it repeating the same request They

sent various reminder letters through emails and speed post on

1s10.2013 06.11.2013, 25.05.2017 & 27'052018 regarding rcfund oi

anrount. But it miserably failed to refund the amount paid by them Even

thebroker also wrote a letter requesting it to refund their amount

It is respectiully submitted that alt of sudden' the respondent sent 
'n

elrlail oI-27.02.2027 ta one of their customers namely Mr' Rajiv Ranjan

Jha in which they mentioned that the allottees violated the res'dent

guidelines and fire norms in respect otunit no' H-1204' It means thai thc

respondenthas already sold the unit no' H'1204 to other partv'

Reliefsought bY the complalrants:

13.

c.

14. The complaiDants has soughttollowing relief(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to immediately retund the total anrount ol lls'

35,00,000/'to the complainants at the rate of i8% interest per

annum from the date ofpayments till actual realization'

R€ply by respondent:

The r€spondent bv wav ofwritten reply made following submissions

That the Present complaint is barred by law oflimitation as allotment ot

complainants has alreadv been cancelled 
'n 

lune 2 0 14 i e 7 vea rs ago

irom filing ol present complaint and the said tower in which allotment

was sranted (which is alreadv cancelled 7 vearago I was dulv completed

D,

15.
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and occupation certificate has already been rec€ived by respondent on

12.02.2019 i.€. much prior to filing of present complaint'

16. That the respondent launched a res'dential project under the name and

style of"Oyster Grande" in Sector 102/102A in Gurugram' llarvana ["said

project"), wherein the complainants in the vear 2012 approached the

respondeDt to book a flat. Vide an application applied for allotment' !h'!'

p3id an amount of Rs.15,00,000/_ and in lieu ofthe said amount receipts

were issued to them. The complainants vide said application lorm

specifi.ally admitted that 15% of the BSP+PLC+Parkine charges would

be treated as earnest moneyto ensuret€rms and conditions contained in

that application and buyers agreement and iurth€r admitted that in case

olnon_payment of installments, allotmenl would be terminated and said

15% oi BSP+ PLC+ Parking charges along with brokerage charges + dircct

expenses i.e. taxes and anv ot)€r loss suffered bv developer was to b'

17. That the complainants made another payment of Rs' 20'00'000 and 
'n

li€u of which rwo receipts were issued by the respondent and th'

comPlainants were allotted flat b€aring n'' H'1204 of tower H on l2th

floor in the said proiect' The above pavments were siven bv drc

complainants as per the payment plan agreed upon by them when lhcv

approached the respondent for booking and nling of apPlication in this

regard.



18. That after execution of application form as well as allotment, : dem:nd

notice dated 03.02.2013 was sent to the complainants whereby an

amount ofRs.19,34,805/- and tathereon was dernanded with a specilic

request that the payment would be made latest by 15.02.2013

*HARERA
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19. That the complainants instead of making payment against the anrount

demanded, chose to ignore the said demand letter. That responden!

rhereafter vide its letter dated 04.05.2013 requested to execute an

apartment buyer agreement sent to the complainants along wilh sa'd

letter. The complainants even alter receiving of said letter tailcd to

execute apartment buyer agreemedt within stipulated time period nnd

sent a reminder lett€r to the complainants tor submission of builder

buyeragreement v,de its letter dated 14.08.2013. However, they failed to

submit th€ duly executed agreement at that time also. since, the

complainants had already agreed lo the payment plan and other terms

and conditions as mentioned in the application iorm, respondPnt sent

another demand letter dated 04.03.2014 to them demanding an amount

of Rs. 42,59,565/_ with tax thereon and requested them to pay th. sanre

by 20.03.2014.

20. That even after issuance ofreminder l€tters, they failed to come forward

for either execution of the apartment buyer agreement or payment .s

demanded by th€ respondent. Consequently, it was conskained to issue a

cancellation notice dated 12 06.2014, whereby it was specificallv stated
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that in case the p made before 27.06.2014, the allotment

without fu rther noti.e

21. That even atter receiving above said cancelled letter dated 12.06.201a,

they failed to pay the amount demanded and thus vide letter dated

09.10.2014, allotment ofthe complainants was canceUed.

22. Ihat after pass,ng more than I years from the date of cancellation, they

approached the respondent and requested thattheywere facing linancral

crisis and were unable to pay the tuture installments and requested n)

reiund the total amount with interesL That at that point oftinre also th.

respondent duly apprised the fact that since the allotment has alrendy

been cancelled in favour of complainants, they are not entitled for any

refund with interes! dnce as per agreed terms total amount whi.h was

to be forl€ited comes to Rs- 41,20,635 / --

23. That after acquiring knowledge of cancellatlon in the year 2014 and

again ,n the year 2015, they iailed to chauenge the said cancell.rtion

within the prescribed time period olthree years. That now after pass,ng

oi 7 years irom date of cancellation, the respondent rece,ved present

complaint based on false and irivolous grounds and is barred by

24. Copies oi all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record- Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be
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decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and subnrission

ti. lurisdiction of the authority:

Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. \/92/2017-7TCP dated 14.122017 issued by

'lown and Country Planning Department, the jurjsdiction of Real Estat.

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entir€ Gurugram Distnct for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present c.rse, thc

project in question is situated within the plannjng area ol Curugranr

distr,ct. Theretbre, this authority has complete territorialjurisdictron to

dealwith the present complaint.

E. Il Subje.t matteriurlsdlction

sect,on lltalfal of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall bc

rcsponsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. Section 11(al[a] 
's

reproduced as hereunder:

Be rcsponeble t'ar oll ablaonons, responsibtltties ond fLn.tians under the
ptovitians al thts Act ot the rules ond regulotions node theteundet ot ta tlte
ollo et ds per the agteene^t far sole, or to the ostuciotian of ollot|ea at
the cose no! be, till the con@tance ofoll the aportmenE, plots ar buitdings
osthe cav nd! be, b the alloxees, ot theconnon areosto thcasa.tar.n
ol a\o eet o, th", onpetenL auholtr!-os the.o\"na\ b'

Sectio, 34-Functiotu of the Authorityl

2s. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground ot

iurisdiction staDds reiected. The authority observes that it has territorial

as wellas subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

for the reasons given below.

t:. I
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344 of the At ptovides ta ensure cohpliance olthe oblisations cost upon
the pronotea th. ollottees and the reol enok asents unde. thk Act and rt)c
ru I e s and resu I o ti on s ma de thereund e r

So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non compliance

ofobllgatjons by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating oflicer if pursued by the complainants at I

F. Entitlement of the complainants for refundl

c,l Direct the respondetrt to lmmedietely refund the total amount ot lts.

35,00,000/'to the conplairants at the rate ot layo interest per atrnum
from the date of payments tlll a.tual reallatlon.

26. The complainants-allottees were allotted unit in the proiect ot the

respondent vide allotment letter dat€d 18.10.2012 tbr a total ntle

consideration oaRs. Rs.2,06,57,786l.. The complainants paid an nDount

of Rs. 35,00,000/- against total sale Price ol Rs- 2,06,57,786/'

constituting 16.950/o of total sale consideraiion. No buyer's agreement

was executed inter'se parties. The respondent builder issued renrrnder

letter dated 04.05.2013 & 14.08.2013 for execution ofbuyer's agreement

27. lhe respondent-builder took a plea that after the cancellatron olallotted

unit on 12.06.2014, the complainants filed the Presenl complaiDants ot

22-03.2021 i.e. after expiry ol 6 years and thus, is barred by the

lim,tation. The authority observes that the occupation certificate oi thc

tower "H" where the cancelled unt was situated was obtained on

12.02.2019. Keeping in view the fact that the occupation certj[icate ot the

said tower was received after coming into the lorce of the Act and the

Complarnt No. 1312 o12021
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complet,on certificate has not beeD received accordingly, the project is

well within the ambit oi RERA. The case oi the complainants is not

against the cancellation letter issued way back as on 12.06.2014 as the

same €annot be agitated as complaintwas filed after 6 years well beyond

the limitation period. But the promoter was required to refund the

balance amount as perapplicable cancellation clause orthe builder buyer

agreement. The balance amount has not been relunded which r a

subsjsting obligation of the promoter as per the builder bu)'er

agreement. The respondent-builder must have relunded the b.hnce

amount afte. making reduction of th€ charges as mentioned in the buyers

agreement. On iailure of the promoter to relund the amount the

authority is ofconsidered opinion that the promoter should have refund

the balance amount after deducting 100/o ol the sale consideration nnd

taxes wh,ch are not adjustable and havebeen borne by the promoter and

b.oke.age charges as admissible as per law.

l8 However. il was boLght to the notice ol thF dJIhu ) hir rh-

complainants after visiting the site and not being satisied lvith pace o1

construction issued letter dated 23.07.2013 followed by reminders dated

27.09.2013, 15.10.2013, 0 6-17-2073,25.05.2077 fot surrende. of allotted

unit. 0n the other hand, the responderlt builder issued cancellation letter

dated 12.06.2014 after sending demand letter dated 04.03.2014.

29

builder.
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The authority observes that the complainants made such request of

surrender oi unit before benchmark of due date of handing ovcr of

possession i.e. 03.08.2017. Therefore, in view of said circumstances

where request of surrender has been repeatedly sent bv the

complainants befo.e cancellation of unit by the .espondent, cancellaiion

by builder holds no value. But the fact cannot be ignored that the

complainants should have approached the appropriate forum to rarse

their plea and not on the expiry oi a reasonable time Further' 
's

observed i. the landmark c:se i.e. B.L, Sreeilhdr and Ors V'K'14'

Munireddy and Ors. [AtR 2003 Sc 578] tbe Hon bte supreme court held

that low ossisrs dose who are wgilont and not those v/ha sleep owt thelt

rightt" Law will not assist those who a.e careless of his/her right ln

order to claim on€'s right, he/she must be watchful of his/her rights

only those persoDs, who a.e watchful and careful of using his/he' rrghts'

are entitled to the benefit ofthe law ln view ofaforesaid circumstanccs

the authority aifirns its stand and directs the promoter to refund thc

amount after deducting 10% ol the sale consideration and taxes which

are not adjustable and have been borne bv the p'omoter and brokera8e

charges as admissible as Perlaw

0. The Hon'ble Apex Court ofland in cases o/Moulo Buxvs Union oltndio'

[1970) 1 sCR g2s a d sirdar KB. Ram Chanitro Raj Uts vs Sarah c

Ur, (2015) 4 SCC 136, held that iorfeiture of the amount in 
'ase 

ol

breach olcontract must be reasonable aDd 
'f 

forfe'ture is in the nature ol

:i



31. Even keeping in view, the principle laid down by the Hon'ble Apex Court

of the )and, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram

(Forleiture ol earnest money by the burlder) Resulations, 2018, fra'ned

regulation 11 provided as under

ffIAI]EBA
qP- GTRTGRAM
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penalty, then provision of the section 74 of the Contract Act, 1872 are

attractedand the party so forleiting must prove actual damage.

"AMOUNf OF EARNEST MONEY

scenotio pnor to the Reol Estote (Reglloriohs ond Develapmen, AcL 2414,

was diJJerent. Frouls \|ete coftie.l out wtthout ahy leat os tllete wos no

tow lor the sone but nav in vie\| of the obave locts ond toktns tnto

consitl otion the jut)geneha of Honble Noria"al Cansuher DtsPute\

Redressal Cohnision ohtl the Hon ble Supr.ne CoLtt aJ lndiu tht
outhotity is af the view thot the foteture anount of the eanlest nanev

shall hot exceed o.e thoh 10% of the cahsderction anount althe tcal

escote i.e. opa.tnenqplot/butlding N the cose dov be in oll cases where

the concellotjon of the lo4unit/plot ls node by tlle bu derin o uniloterol

honnet or the buter intends to withdru\| ftan the prcieLt oh.l on!

ogreenent contoinns an! .louse contrury to the oloretuid rcqutadont

shall be voit! and not binding on the bLtey''

32. In view ofaforesaid circumstances, the respondent ls directed to refund

the amount after deducting 10% of the sale consideratjon of the un't

being earDest money as per regulation Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority Curugram [Forfeiture of earnest monev bv the burlder]

Regulatio.s,2018 and taxes which are not adjustable and have been

borne by the promoter and brokerage charges as admissible as per law

within 90 days from the date ofthis order along with an jnterest @10 %

p.a. on the refundable amount, from the date of surrender i.e.; 23'07'2011

till the date of realization.
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c. Directions of the Authorityl

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follorvins

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure compliancc oI

obligations cast upo. the promoter as pe. the functions entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:

i) The respondent is directed to relund the amount after deducting

10% ofthe sal€ consideratioD ofthe unitbeing ea'nest nronev as per

regulation Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv Curugram

(Forf,eiture of earnest money bv the builderl Regulations, 2018 and

taxeswhich are not adjustableand havebeen borne bythe pronroter

and brokerage charges as admissible as per law along with 'r

interest @10 o/o pa. on the refundable amount, from the date of

surrender i.e.i 23.07.2013 till the date of r€alization'

iil A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to complv with the

directions given ir this order and fa'ling which legal consequences

Complaint stands disPosed ol

File be consigned to the registrY.

(viiay yal) (Dr' KK Khandelwal)
ahairmaD

Estate RegulatoryAnthority,Gurugram

Dated.24.08.2022

33.

34.

Haryana Real

marGoyal)


